Trans-sinus dental implants, bone morphogenetic protein 2, and immediate function for all-on-4 treatment of severe maxillary atrophy.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical outcomes of trans-sinus dental implant placement by use of bone morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP-2) grafting and immediate functional loading by the all-on-4 scheme. After bone reduction to create the all-on-4 shelf or because of severe maxillary atrophy and prominent sinus anatomy, 10 patients were selected to undergo trans-sinus implant placement and simultaneous BMP-2 sinus floor grafting for immediate provisional loading. Insertion torque was measured upon implant placement. Patients were followed up for at least 1 year after final restoration when either a computed tomography scan or panoramic radiograph was obtained and analyzed for the presence of trans-sinus peri-implant bone. Hounsfield units were recorded mid sinus graft. Of 19 trans-sinus implants, 18 remained integrated at the 1-year follow-up, for a 5.2% failure rate. All sinus grafts formed bone, with a mean of 460 Hounsfield units. Final fixed prostheses were completed for all 10 patients. Trans-sinus dental implant placement with BMP-2 grafting to gain anterior-posterior spread for immediate function by use of all-on-4 treatment appears to be a viable alternative to the use of zygomatic implants in the presence of severe maxillary atrophy.